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a )) Friends Will DinePi UNDER ARREST

AS CONFIDENCE MEN

Planned to Defraud Wash-

ington Man of $1,700,
Police Charge.

With plans carefully laid by which It
Is believed they hoped to obtain 1,700

from Edward Sears, Washington street
car conductor, two alleged confidence
men were arrested this morning in
Frederick, Md.. Just after Sears had
drawn the money from the bank.

Sears rooms at 5912 Ninth street north-
west with b B. Andrews, another con-
ductor. Both men had a day off yester-
day, nnd started out in the morning to
visit some friends In another part of the
city. On the street they met two
strangers, who said they had come to
Washington on a sight-faceln- g trip and
wanted to know If any of the public
buildings were open on Sunday.

Finally the conversation got to a
point wher one of the strangers sug-
gested that a little game would be
agreeable to him. The other stranger
felt the same way. They didn't care
what kind of a game anything from
craps to seven-u- p would please them.
Dut they thought matching
would be the best plan.

money

Evidently the two conductors thought
the same way. They matched and
Pitched coins until Andrews was out $10,
all the money he had, and Scars also
lost several dollars.

With all the ready money in sight Inthe strangers pockets, Sears beganplaying on a credit basis. Just how thegame was operated and the details ofplay are not made clear, but in someway Sears won .several thousand dollarson credit When it came time to set-tle, the strangers seemed perfectly will-ing to pay. Of course, they wanted
j.ome kind of proof that Sears couldhave paid had he lost a like amount.

A," ,my., Inone''s in the bank inthe conductor told them."How much have you?" asked one ofthe losers.
"Oh, about $1,700," was the answer.
"He hasn't $1.TU0," replied the otherstranger. "That's just a line of 'hotair. He never saw that much money

in his life."
Alter that remark Sears wanted to

bet his natch, his hat. and all his cloth-ing that he could produce the money.
He would produce it the first thing thismorning, if the strangers would onlyaccompany him to Frederick. Finally,
after a lot of persuasion, they agreed toaccompany him to Frederick. The three
left Washington last night.

After they had gone Andrews came
to the conclusion that there was some-
thing wrong. He came to headquar-
ters and told the whole story to the
police. A dispatch was sent to Fred-
erick, and the two men, who gave their
names as John B. F. Harrison and
James Marshall, were arrested In their
room at a hotel while waiting for Sears
to come back from the bank with the
11,700

Detectives Mullen and Baur went to
Frederick to bring the prisoners to
Washington. The police think the pris-
oners may know something of the fake
pool room game, by which S. P. Ser-ais- e,

of Albany, N. Y.. was swindled
out of $100 in this city about two weeks
ago.

Will Submit to Arrest
To Test Automobile Law

Announcement has been made that
several of the leading automobile deal
ers of the city are to be arrested for
the purpose of testing the constitution-
ality of the wheel-ta- x measure. All
members of the Automobile Club of
Washington have agreed not to pay the
tax. claiming It Is Invalid and discrim-
inatory, because it places a per cent
tax on automobiles in addition to the
regular personal tax.

Army and Navy
Service Orders

ARMY.
First Lieutenant ALBERT H. F.BEU,

Medical Reserve Corps, new on terr
por.iry duty at Fort Dade, Florida,
is asbigned to permanent duty at
th.it post.

Chaplain JOHN E. DALLAM, 12th In-- ,
lantry, from duty in the Philippine
division to Minneapolis, Minn., Is
necessary in the military service.

Cartain FRANK B. EDWARDS, quai-urmast-

lrom duty in the office
of the quartermaster general, to
Honolulu, Hawaii Territory.

NAVY.
Rear Admiral E. B. BARRY, resignation

accepted January 17, 1911, for the
good of the service.

Chief Gunner A. OLSSON, to Michigan.
Chief Gui.ner S. DONELT, to naval

torpedo station. Newport, R. I.
Gunner J. F. CARMODY. detached naval

torpedo station, Newport, R. I.; to
navy yard, Philadelphia,

Pa
Caip.'iitf-- r J. A. PRICE, to Camden.

N J.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
An ived Stewart at San Diego, Hanni-

bal at Charleston. Rocket at Norfolk,
AVheellng, Patauxent, and Lebanon at
Guantanamo, Ajax at Hampton
Roads, and Tncoma at Port Barrios.

Sailed Des Moines fiom Annapolis for
Boston, Solace from Norfolk for
Guantanamo, Arethusa from Key

est for Pensacola, and Sterret from
Norfolk for Charleston.

Swift fc Co's. sales of fresh beef In
Washington for the week ending Satur-
day, January 2S, averaged S.93 cents per
pound. Ad t.
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Head of Hospital for Insane,
However, Says He Was

Misquoted.

That there Is every need of a chango
in the ' archaic system" of conducting
lunacy hearings, but that he has been
misquoted In regard to "many sane per-

sons being at present confined at the
Government Hospital for tho Insane,"
was the emphatic statement made today
by Dr. William A. White, superintendent
of the Institution.

"It Is very true that there is need of
a change, and that a committee now
Investigating the conditions will in all
probability recommend that a commis-
sion of experts have charge of the lunacy
cases," said Dr. White today. "But to
condemn the present system of examin-
ing Into the mental condition of sus-
pected Insane persons bv a Jury of lay-
men by saying there are now many sane
persons confined with the insane at St.
Elizabeth is absurd."

It was intimated today that the com-
mittee appointed by Secretary of the
Interior Bollinger, consisting oi one
army surgeon, one navv surgeon, one
member of the board of visitors of the
hospital, and Robert V. La Dow, super-
intendent of prisons, will conclude Its
investigation shortly and offer its rec
ommendations. These findings, it is saia,
uphold in general and In detail plans
that have been advocated for years by
Superlntendnet White regarding the
trial of lunacy cases and methods of
conducting the institution in keeping
with methods.

Other members of this commission are
Surgeon General Torney, U. S. A.; Sur-
geon General Dunlap, U. S. N.: Scott C.
Bone, member of the board of visitors;
Major Judson, Engineer Commissioner
of tho District, and Dr. White.

It Is the opinion of the members of
the commission and the idea of Secre-
tary I'alllnger that the main object Is
to raise to the highest standard the sys-
tems In vogue at the Government Hos-
pital.

Club to Carry Fight
For Nurses to Senate

The members of the infant mortality
committee of the Monday Evening Club
have decided to take their fight for pro-

vision for visiting nurses at the Dis-

trict public schools to the Senate.
A committee of prominent physicians

was appointed at a meeting of the club
held last night at the home of Dr.
George M. Kober, 1C03 Nineteenth street
northwest, to see tnat the subject was
brought to the Immediate attention of
Congress

Hebrew Relief Society
Reports on Year's Work

Besides disbursing $3,4SO to needy He-
brews in Washington, the Hebrew Relief
Society during the last year gave help
to 4j0 families for an average period of
live weeks each.

Two hundred and eighteen families
received transportation to other cities
and forty-si- x families were set up In
business. The report for the year 1810,
which has just been made-- public, shows
that this work has been done with $340
lelt In the treasury.

Curfew Club to Meet.
Advocates of a rigid curfew law for

the District of Columbia are interested
in the meeting of the Curfew Civic
Club, to be held Wednesday night for
the purpot-- of presenting a draft of
the proposed bill. There were several
oblections to the original bill, but It is
believed these have been corrected.
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Crystal Gelatine
is to easy to prepare so
economical o delicious-ma-kes

such a variety of tasty
desserts that no housewife
will do without it after trying
it once. It is the purest
gelatine made and may be
used in a hundred ways.
Only two to five minutes are
required to make a Crystal
Gelatine dessert at a cost of

only one cent for each person.

If your grocer does net have it. tend
us kts name and we wM mail you a

sample package FREE.

Crystal Gelatine Co.
121 Beverly Street,

BOSTON. MASS. tf

'urnishYourHomeNicely
Selected Sample Productions,

Direct from standard manufac-

turers. Prices less than you
ordinarily pay for inferior fur-

niture. Look through our
rooms before buying elsewhere.

Visitors always welcome.
Nothing misrepresented.

WILSON & MAYERS
1227 and 1229 G Street

PROGRESSIVES

INTEREST IN L

SOW

Many Would Form Subordi-

nate Organizations In
the States.

The establishment of the NationalProgressive League has awakened in-
terest the country over, according to
officers of the organization. Letters are
pouting in on the league from many
States. These relate to the formaitonof State leagues and other subordinate
organizations. Many of the letters com-
mend the purposes of the league In
warm terms.

Senator Bourne says ho has received
telegrams and letters from at least half
the States, volunteering services in theoiganization of State and local leagues
and asking for organizers.

Fred C. Howe, of Cleveland, has been
chosen as secretary of the league. Mr.
Howe is overwhelmed with communica-
tions, and is in need of permanent of-
fices and a larco office force. It is
likely these will soon be arranged for.

Distillers Ahead
Of 1910 Drinkers

Internal revenue office figures are sad
news to the faithful ones who are try-i- n

gto drink up al the whisky In the
united states, ror they snow tne manu-
facturers are 110,000,000 gallons ahead for
last year.

At the beginning of the year the dis
tillers had 240.000.000 (rations In bonded
warehouses, and at the end of the year
330.000,000 gallons.

But every cloud has a silver lining.
The destroyers have a hope. The drop-
ping of corn from 80 to 45 cents a bushel
made whisky cheaper, and before much
longer the retail prices may be affected.
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EVANGELIST SEEKS

DEBATE ON RELIGION

Challenges Pastor Russell
Being Hodted

Meeting Platform.

Because ho is anxious to contradict the
views held by Pastor Russell of tho
Brooklyn Tabernaclo on the coming of
the millennium In 1315, W. A. Cuddy, an
evangelist, and president of the Atone-
ment Union of Atlanta, Ga., has chal-
lenged Pastor Russell to a debate.

When he attempted to force a debate
In Convention Hall yesterday during the
talk by Pastor Russell, he was hooted
and hlssod by a majority of the 1,000
people In the audience, and there weie
cries of "Throw him out."

Because of tho Interruption, Pastor
Russell brought his address to an abrupt
close, and following It Mr. Cuddy en
deavored to speak from tho platform.
When this privilege was denied, and he
was escorted to the door of the Con-
vention Hall, he stood there in the rain
and addressed several hundred people
who stopped to hear his remarks.

Mr. Cuddy accused Pastor Russell of
attacking all that every clergyman In
the world holds sacred. He was par-
ticularly angry with him for his at-
tacks on the orthodox minister.

If Your Business Takes You to the
Financial District of New York, tho
Baltimore and Ohio is the most con-
venient and practical route. The service
is not only the quickest, but there Is no
change of cars to Jersey City, and time
is saved by Ferry to Liberty Street ter-
minal, which is right In the business
center. Magnificent trains "Everv Odd
Hour," beginning at 7 a. m. Advt.
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Keifer on Birthday
A number of the friends of Represen-

tative J. Warren Keifer of Ohio are
planning a anniversary cele-

bration for the veteran legislator to-

morrow, Mr. Keifer today lacks Just
twenty-fou- r hours of being seventy-fiv- e

years of age, but he doesn't it,
"The General," as he Is familiarly

known, and which Is a correct title In
consideration of Mr. Kelfer's conspicu-
ous services during the war, shares with
Uncle Joe Cannon the distinction of be-

ing one of the old men In the
House.

General Keifer, too, once was Speaker
of the House, and has held a number
of Important offices, ranging all the
way from a trustee of the Ohio Sol-
diers and Sailors' Home to the Speak-
ership. When General Keifer retires
to private life he will return to the
practice of law. The general has been
a practicing attorney for more than
half a century.

The Keifer dinner tpmorrow night will
bo a Jollification of no mean proportions
and It may safely be said that the gen
eral will be as spry as any guest
present.

Humors
Are Impure matters which the skin,
liver, kidneys and other organs can-
not take care of without help.

Pimples, bolls, "czema and other
eruptions, loss of appetite, that tired
feeling, bilious turns, fits of indiges-
tion, dull headaches and many other
troubles are due to them. They are
removed by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or In chocolated

tablets known as Sarsataba.
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Now is the time to put
money into Furniture

Our reliable lines Furniture, at our regular prices, are standards of
value.

When you can buy these values at the prices now offered you're making
an investment in which the saving will equal a dividend of from 25 to 35.

Hundreds of the articles specified during the last two weeks have been
sold. We've selected many more to their places. There are just as big
values just as low prices.

You can buy whatever is needed to make your home comfortable take
advantage of the reductions, and have your purchases charged on an open ac-
count. Then tell us what arrangement will be convenient and helpful to you;

All premiums for the wrappers of the Proctor & Gamble Star Soap are
being given out from our store. When you come here for these gifts, it will be
an excellent opportunity to look at our Furniture bargains. Ask us about an
open account

The house
plainly marked prices

'Peter Gro&ait
SONSUoT

All

Short Talks on CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
IT'S SO EASY

Just tell "Central" to give you Main 5260, The Washington Times, and ask for the Want Ad Dept.
Explain to the ad taker what you want to buy, sell rent, or exchange. Rates will be explained, and
an appropriate and effective ad written. Immediate results are almost certain,

JUST TRY IT
"Talk the Town Through

birthday

show

youngest

of

take

The average ad costs less than 25c.
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Half price and less
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COATS OF
PURE ENAMEL

WHITE LINED

absolutely;
PURE

on every piece. factories.
Six thousand pieces In the purchase. More half will go

to the hundreds of eager who crowd the 3rd
where this ware Is sold COME EARLY

Regular. Sale
price price

Roaster, irlth
Inside pan $1.50 70c

nd Roaster, with
Inside pan $1.08 OSo

Roaster, with
Inklde pan $2.25 08c

nd Roaster, trlthInside pan $2.40 08c
Water Palls

$1.10 40c
Covered Ber-

lin Saucepans 08c 40c
Covered Ber-

lin Saucepans $1.10 50c
Covered Ber-

lin Saucepans $1.30 00c
art Covered Ber-

lin $1.50 70c
Covered Ber-

lin Kettles 08c 40c
Covered Ber-

lin Kettles $1.10 50c
Covered Ber-

lin Kettles $1.30 OOc

NEW INITIAL
ASCOTS, 25c
Made of linen. They are the

very latest In tailored J

very looKing, ana the
Initial embroidered on flowing
ends elves so much Individuality.

Stock is in latest shape. We've
all Initials for tomorrow. 1st
floor Neckwear.

LACE

selling

SHORT

choice,

NOTTINGHAM

$1.25. QQ.

A

"Turquoise

Blue"
f of enamel

V instead of two

Enameiware
"Seconds" from fac-

tory as cood as "firsts" from
This label most

than
buyers floor de-

partment being

Saucepans

smart

Regular. Sale

Kettles 50c
Preserving

Kettles SOc

art

Kettles OOc

Cohered

art Covered Ber-
lin Kettles

lnt Covered Rice
$1.2."!

lnt Covered
Boilers $1.50

Covered
Boilers

Covered
"Dutch" OSc

DlHbpans $1.25
Coffee ..$1.10

5c

SOc

40c

30e

70c

50c

70

40c
SOc
40c

Thomas Dixon's new book

The Root Evil
A most

Deals corrupting in-

fluence of the
tendency of and the re
fining of
love in 100

Price $1.20 a

We've just ten pieces tomorrow to sell

$1.50 black voile, 59c a yd.
Fancy effect In Black Voile that Is sheer, yet strong and will

make up Into a very handsomefrock over blaek or olnred silk
It Is 44-l- n. wide, and 6 wS make the average wot 'an a

frock. Isn't it worth considering? 1st floor Dress Goods Ar-ad- e
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Best 7hc percales Cklp rA
All women know this percale to be a great value at regular price

of 12c a yd. It will be a bargain to come for tomorrow at 97gc
a yd.

It Is 36 Inches wide. Light grounds with colored stripes, checks
or figures. Many black-and-whi- te effects included.

percale Is the best material you could use for the making
of children's school frocks, shirt for the young and as
house for yourself. 1st floor Tables.

The famous 89c "two season"

lining satin, 69c yd.
A clear savins of a yard for those buy tomorrow

season" lining satin is to wo tr satisfa toniy
"two seasons," and if it return it to us. und we'll make it

It is 36 inches wide.
Choice of all colors and black or white 1st floor Lining

A clearance bargain almost half

75c silk pongee, 39c yd.
This Is a real silk pongee nnd is 36 Inches wide. Choice of ten

good shades. Come expecting a big bargain when you secure these
1st floor Silk Section.

6 clearance lots in our
upholstery section

Just the articles that housekeepers require for making the home
attractive. are so low as to compel your buing. Small lots,
so come early:

DOOR PANELS, white
or Arabian, standard sizes and
kinds from 65c to $1.25
regularly. tomor- - QQ
row OU

LENGTH VELOURS.
60-i- n. wide, lengths 1 to 3
vds.; regular $4.50 quality. To
go tomorrow at (PI (TA

LACE CUR-
TAINS, 3 and 3 long,
white, red. green, and Arabian,
also some Novelty fet Curtains,
lace trimmed. Worth
to $1 75 pair. Choice.

scan.

neclcwear.

(A. coats )

this

price price
Preserving

Preserving

Ber-
lin Saucepan

$1

Boilers
Rice

Rice
$2.00

Saucepans

Pots.

of
"intense" book.

with the
"make money"

the day
uplifting effects true
Illustrated color

pages. copy.

made
yards

This
waists boy,

dresses Bargain

20c wlio
This "two guaranteed

doesn't
good.

at

Prices

Choice

yds.

RHUSSELS RLGS 7-- ft. In
by t., in medallion and floral
designs. Worth $10.00.
Choice tomorrow

VX3IINSTER RUGS 9 by 12
ft., only 8 of these; some withdesigns slightly mismatchedWorth $25. Choice to-
morrow while these (T- Q (TA

LACE CMITAIN'S. some hand-
made including real laces. Choice
of finest Xottlngham. Renais-sance and Brussels' Novelty
vurtains. many designs, worth
$4 l)b to J.o a pair.
Choice tomorrow at. ..

3d floor Upholstery section.

Eighty Million People
Are booming WASHINGTON REAL ESTATE
It must increase in value.
The Saturday Evening Edition of The
Times is the medium through which

the progressive dealer is announcing his
Best bargains.

WatcK For It!
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$3.00
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